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CANDIDATES' CARDS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
A. B. CROOP,

of Briarcreek Township.
tOR ASSOCIATK JUDOK,

E. M. TEWKSBURV,
of Catawissa township.

KoK COUN I Y TREASURlJh.
XSAMUEL SMITH,

of Fishingcreek township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUIXiE

South Side.

WILLIAM S. FISHER
of Main township.

J DR REPRESENTATIVE,

WILLIAM T. CREASY,
South Side.

rOR REPRESENTATIVE,

A. P. YOUNG,
of West Greenwood.

FOR SSOC!Vl'E JUDGE,

JAMES T. FOX,
of Catawissa.

FOR PROT1IONOTARY AND CI.KRK OF

I'll E COURTS,
G. M. QUICK,
of lilooinsbiir".

roR representative, (North Side )

Wm. CHRISMAN,
of Bloomsburg,

FOR rROTHONOTARY AND CI.ERK OF

THE COURTS.

CHAISES M. TERWILLIGER,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

CHARLES B. F.NT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

THOMAS B. IIANLY,
of Bloomsburg.

i

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES REICH ART,
South Side.

FOR rROTHONOTARY AND CI.ERK OF

THE COURTS,

WILLIAM H. HENRIE,
of Catawissa Boro.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

G. S. FLECKENSTINE,
of Orange Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOKNEY,

JOHN G. ITARMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

W, A EVERT;

of Bloomsburg."

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

J. G. SWANK,
South Side.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM H. FISHER,
of Main Township.

A Desirable Business Place Tor Bale.

The large three story brick store
building lately occupied by J. R.
Schuyler & Co., as a hardware store
for sale on reasonable terms by J. II.
Maize Esq., Attorney Office Lock-ar- d

building corner Mam and Centre
streets. tf.

Real good property in Espy for
tale cheap. It is a desirable residence,
large lot, and plenty of fruit. Apply
to J. H. Maize Esq.

lor Bale.-

A desirable house and lot. Corner
t v t CaAT 1 tfi 1 f I1 1 lit- -

cation, all modern improvements! will

a. J n .1 UnlnrA tn ei.it- . Vi apail liUWIJ ttllU Uftlftlltu iy duu li.v.
purchaser; or part in exchange for

uuicr uiuuci ir.
for lUrlllCr HHUIUiawu iau o. J.
Neyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
ti I i - Y. . T) tf

For a Shave or Hair Out.

For a cood and quick shave or hair
cut, go to James Reilly's tonsorial
room in Exchange Block, first floor,

next to Express Office. None but
experienced workmen employed.

"Us,

Your Feet
With You.

to date shoes.

Street.

Resolutions of Respect,

At a meeting of the Pastor's Union
recently held the following minutes
were unanimously adopted :

Inasmuc'i as sinc e our last meeting
the Rev. P. A. Heilman has, on ac-

count of impaired health, severed his
connection with St. Matthew's Luther-
an Church of Bloomsburg, and re-

moved to Philadelphia, this Associa-
tion desires to place on record its
high appreciation of his Christian
character and uniformly courteous
manners.

He was one of the original mem-
bers of the Taster's LJnion, and always
took a deep interest in its work, ex-

tending it his hearty support and
earnest His broad
Catholic views and sympathetic na-
ture, as well a", prudent counsel?,
made him a valuable assistant in
every good work.

The Association hereby extends to
him its sincerest sympathy in his en-
forced retirement from the active pas-
torate, hoping it will be but tempor-
ary. To this end, we earnestly be-

seech the Great Head of the Church
to restore him to a full state of
health, that he may be enabled to
devote himself to the beloved work
of t! . ministry in the pastoral office :

in which he has already shown him-

self a man approved of God, a work-

man not needing to be ashamed in
rightly dividing the word of truth we
commend him, and his family to the
guardian care of the Heavenly Father
assured that He who doeth all things
well, will cause all things to work to-
gether for his spiritual and temporal
welfare.

B. C. Conner, Pres.
I. M. Patterson, Sec'y.

Evolutions Adopted by tb8 Trinity etl

Sunday School on the Death of
Mrs- - Aoua M. Ikeler.

Whereas. It has uleased AlmiVh- -
' i o

n-- f iuiu'-tvi- ; iium UU1 IJ1JUM Ull"
of our teachers, Mrs. Anna M. Ikeler,

Resolved; That in her death the
Trinity Reformed Sunday School has
lost one of its most zealous and useful
teachers and the Church a faithful
and consistent member. '

Resolved ; That we are again re-

minded of our duty to God and the
responsibility resting upon us, that we
the more earnestly devote ourselves
to His work, so that we may give an
acceptable .account of our steward-
ship.

Resolved ; That we deeply sym-
pathize with the lonely husband and
mother in their sad bereavement and
encourage them to remember the
words of the Lord, " Lo I am with
you always, even unto the end of the
world."

Resolved ; That these resolutions
be printed in the county papers and a
copy be sent to the rereav?3 fativ.!;'

wrs. v. i. Snyder,
Arthur Oiil, vCom
A. .'. Yost.

A SHOW TRULY MORAL- -

"The Great John Robinson and
Franklin Bros.' Enormous Shows
Combined" are announced to appear
at Bloomsburg in all their vast entire-

ty, on Monday June 1st and for one
day only, giving two complete per
formances, afternoon and evening.
All of our exchanges speak in the
highest terms of this great amusement
enterprise, and the many "tough hangers-

-on," which are so frequently found
with large shows, arc made conspicu-

ous by their absence. There is not a
game of chance of any kind permitted
on or around the grounds. All the at-

taches arc gentlemen, and there is

not a loud or profane word spoken.
It is a wonderful sight to see the

wonderful "horseless carriage" in trial
tests of speed at every performance
and in the great double parade. The
three rings and elevated stages are all
going at one time, with entirely differ
ent acts. Performers picked from the
best the world affords, and there is

more than four score of them, whose
combined salaries would more than
equal twice over the entire expense of
the every day circus. The daily free
street parade is one mass of glittering
magnificence, containing "scenes from
all nations," numerous open dens of
rare wild beasts, twelve kinds of
music, herds of elephants and camels,
and the finest imported horses ever
seen with a tented amusement enter-

prise. The coming of this, the world's
biggest amusement, is cause for a
"regal" holiday in every city it visits,
and it is worth coming a day's travel
to see.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE TEACHING OF THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE CONCLUDED.

The committee appointed by the
Overseers of Harvard College to ex-

amine into the cause of the failure of
applicants for the freshman class to
pass the examination in English, re-

ported, after a careful investigation,
that " in the system of instruction as
now pursued in the preparatory
schools, as developed in the material
examined by them, only here and
there the trace of an idea can be
found that is to enable those taught
to write the English language easily
and well, so that the writer may be
able to use it as a tool familiar to his
hand, as speech to his tongue, in the
further process of education and in
the subsequent, pursuits of life. The
Committee cannot speak of other

in the matter of English
Composition the scholar in the pre-

paratory schools receives, indeed,
nothing which can with any propriety
be called an education t he is trained
to pass a given examination that and
nothing more. The present system,
therefore, is radically defective. The
difficulty also, so far as your commit-
tee is advised, is by no means confin-
ed to the advanced schools which fit
for college. permeates in another
form the whole American grammar
school system (Italics are mine) " .

" The work of theme (essay) writing
aught to be pronounced a part of the
elementary training, and as such rele-
gated to the preparatory schools.
The student who presents himself for
admission to the College, and who
cannot write the English language
with facility and correctness, should
be sent back to the ' preparatory
school to remain there until he can so
write it.

" The Committee recommend
that steps be taken in relation to the
standard of English Composition re-

quired for admission to our colleges
which shall compel the preparatory
schools to change their present sys-

tem, and raise their standard to the
required point."

The meamng of the foregoing is too
clear to be misunderstood. It also
accords with reason and with the best
educational thought of the day. Such
requirements will, of course, demand
better teaching than now prevails and
better qualified teachers, but the time
surely has come when no others
should be licensed to teach. Inno-
cent children have already too long
been imposed upon.

Practical English, in other words,
the ability to write the English
language with ease and correctness,
is not a difficult thing to teach for
those who themselves have been pro-

perly taught it, but it must be com-
menced early and taught throughout
a pupil's period of school life. At first
only errors of speech should be cor-

rected; afterwards, as soon as the pu-

pils can use the pen or pencil, written
work should be required of them. For
this purpose all their daily lessons
furnish ample material.

Grammar, so far as it is a help to
expression, should receive attention
along with language, wherever it can
with advantage to the pupils be
taught.

When the pupils' minds have at-

tained sufficient power to do so, regu-
lar essay work should be commenced,
and in connection with it, wherever
the opportunity is afforded, not only
such instruction in grammar as will
prove helpful should be given, but the .

elementary principles of rhetoric-- 1

taught
The forcolne suggestions on teach

ing English re in acco--d with those
of The Committee of Ten appointed
by the National Educational Associa-

tion in 1C92. The lollowing is the
concluding paragraph v( the report of
the committee : " With regard to the
study of formal gramn'.ar the confer
ence wishes to lay stress on three
points: (1) a studert may be taught
to speak and write good English with-

out receiving nriy special instruction
in formal grammar ', (2) the study of
formal grammar is valuable as train-

ing in thought, but has only an indi-

rect bearing on the art of writing and
speaking; and (3) the teaching of
formal grammar should ue as far as
possible incidental and should be
brought into close connection with
the pupils work in reading and com-

position. These principles explain
the considerable reduction recom-

mended by the conference in the
amount of time allowed to this study."

William Noeti.ing.

SALES.

II. W. Shade, administrator of Mary

J. Vanhorn deceased, will sell valua
ble personal property at ner late resi
dence on Saturday Tune i t, 1806, at
1 o'clock T. M.

Wanted A first-clas- s man to rep
resent the Equitable Life Insurance
Society of the U. S. in Bloomsburg and
vicinity. A liberal contract will be
given. Address C. II. Crawford,
5 14 tf. General Agent, Danville, Pa

Candidates can secure their cards
at this office on short n otice and at
reasonable rates. f.

J0HAS LONG'S SONS'

WEEKLY CHATS.

V:i .kes-Bakr- k, PA-

RI ay 27, 1896.

Mechanics and

Farmers will

find 113 up to
( l date in our line

king
fchirts. A work- -

fi. ing shirt need
not be made of

poor material
and quickly thrown together, great

care should be rakrn to select the

qualities that wash well; ourshirtj

nrc selected lor these qualities pnd

sell at sight.

2,000 shirts, mat. of best Old
Hickory shirting, ve marie and
full size, are well worth 50c each,
a ill close this lo. at 2 for 75c.

Men's summer underwear the
medium gray shades o balbriggaiv,
at the garment 25c.

Men's gauze shirts, .ve have 50
dozen to close out quickly, made
to sell .it 25c, our price while the
lot lasts 17c.

Men's laundried Percale shirts

with attached collars, sold hereto-

fore at 50c are this week 33c.
Men's, linen collars equal to any

25c grade, all styles; we are sole
agents and our price is uniform at

each ioc.
Ladies' lisle thread hose with

fancy drop stiches and Richalicu
rib, celebrated Ilcrmsdcrf dye,
the correct summer stocking, the
pair 29c.

Just arrived a new lot of Oriental
and Torchon laces for trimming
dresses and underwear, some at

5c the yard, better at ioc, still
better at 25c.

A Valenecinncs
a 11 u y lie II I ill
laces for trim-

ming, fine organ-
dies and dimities
a 1 1 widths, all

patterns, from

White cotton
braid for wash suits and boys'
clothing, 5c per yard or 50c the
,dozen yards.

riain striped and dotted grass
linens, the newest fabrics for sum-
mer dresses, in four grades 39c,
49c 59c, 69c. Trimmings to

atch, 15c to 98c, according to
width.

. Plain India and Victoria Lawns
are now sold at 9c to 30c.

Endless variety of leather belts,
with metal buckles, in the zenith
of fashion, olive, tan, seal brown,
cream, white and black, from 25c
to 98c.

We have a special line of shirt
waist jewelery, including four silver

j studs and link cuff buttons, at
the set 25c.

Gloria silk sun umbrellas, steel
rod, fancy bone handles, gold and
silver bands, tight rolling, at $1.98.

Paris crepe paper for summer
ornamentation, in all colors at the
roll 19c.

j Write Our Mail Order Depart-
ment for information and price
quotations on any article of
merchandise needed for household
or personal wear. Where samples
can be sent, we will gladly for-

ward them. In all cases you will
find it to your interest to get our
prices before placing your orders

The largest Mail Order system
m this section.

z? ft
. y

I Cor. W. Market and Public Square

WHM A MAN
Is thoroughly pleased with himself he always expands his
chest. AVe are expanding, we are enlarging, in fact, we are
growing very fast in many particular ways the latest ways ia
fitting the eyes correctly, the correct ways of repairing all com-

plicated watches, clocks and special orders in manufacturing
jewelry.

An old saying is, a workman is known by his chips. We

are known by the neatness and correctness of all work, of
which we are MASTERS in the ART.

3. E.
Successor to J. G. Wells,

Dealer in Solid and the finest Plated
Gold and Silver articles.

Next door to Post-Offic- e.

BLOOMSBURG, - - - PA

THE BIR,O.A:D-WA3r- .

The "2 cent" period of our existence is a thing of the past.
We are still selling the two cent goods in larger quantities

than ever, and our respect for those insignificant items, and for
the people who buy them is ever on the increase.

Some of the new goods received this week as follows :

rencil tablets, ic, Sc., 3c. nml 4c. each.
Ink tablets, 3c, 4c. and 7c. each.
I .tail pencils, 2c, 3c. lo 12c, iloz.
Steel pens, 3c. iloz.
Writing paper and envelopes in boxes at 8c,

ioc., 13c, 15c. and 19c. box.
Tocket knives, 3c. 5c, ioc, 19c. to $1.00

each.
Lace curtains, 3SC, 69c, 75c, gSc toi?2.oo

pair.
Ladies ribbed vests, ioc, 12c, 13c, 15c.

and 19c. each.
Children's ribbed vests, 4c. and upwards.
New lot nf light calicos at 4c. the yard.
New lot of blue calicos at 5c. the yard.
India linens, 6c, 8c, ioc, 13c lo 20c. yd.
Dotted Swiss, ioc, 13c, 16c. to 25c. yd.

v.. uuiua(, i.iajf jum, iiAtuiLM i.u
o clock noon.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S NEW BUILDING,

Mam St,
TEJ.EI'HONE CONXBCTl Y.,V.

THE NEW WOflAN
AND

TUB OLID UVCA-Is-r

and all the rest of the family-ca- n

be satisfactorily shod at

Jones & Walter's

Every day new goods are coming in. The very
latest in footwear. The newest in colored leathers,
High shoes and low shoes, and shoes of all sizes,
and at just what you want to Jay price.

FOR
FINE

SPRING
MILLINERY

GO TO

is .
M. i Watson

NF.Xf DOOR TO SALTZER'S MUSIC STORE.

German-America- n Investment Co.

FOUNDED lSttt.

52 Wall St., New York.
(Under supervision of Oanklmj Department of

the Mate of New vork.)
Authorized Capital, . . $1,000,000
l'aid up Capital '

joo,ooo
LettcrH of credit, checks and Druftg 011 Kor-clif- n

t'ounirle.i at chiupi-H- t rates.
cable tmnsfmn arid all othnrmoney imnBuulloug with Uenuauy and Austria,

lluhfc.u-y- .

Korean money, bauk notes, bonds, bought
and sold.

bankers wanted as nifonts in Yarlous towns.
0.

KSIi

Ladies' fast black, seamless hose with white
feet, 2 pair for 25c

Crawley's celebrated gold eye needles, 4c.
paper.

Summer corsets, 34c. and 42c. each.
Mack bow ties, 15c. and 20c. each.
Ladies' hemstitched mourning handkerchiefs,

Sc. 8c, 9c. to 24c. each.
Cocoa t astile soap, 2c. cake.
I'ans 2c, 3c , 4c, 6c, 12c, 29c to sji.oo.
Leather fans, 25c. to 1.19 each.
Umbrellas, 48c, 55c, 85s., 980. to $1.39

each.
New Idea Taper r.nttcn;-- , cheapest and

and best. All patterns 10c. each.
36 in. bunting for decoration, 8c. yd.
I'lags, 2c, 4c, 6c, 8c. each.
uay, inis store win ue closed alter 12

Bloomsburgj Fa,

Shoe Store.

It may be a little early to do

your spring papering, but not

too early to look over our

large stock now ready for your

inspection. In spite of the fact

that the manufacturers charge

us from 10 to 20 per cent, more

than last year we will sell at

l.lQt. rpnr'a lrur rr!rc alld
J iv,..

some cases even lower.
Window curtains of all kinds'

Rnnm anrl nirrnrf? moulding

alvvavs in stock.

WILLIAM II. SLAJSj

ESUAHaS H0T2L ELD3. j,.


